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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
m a t U U , S O t m C A M U N A . M I U H D A Y , MINE M, M B 
Record Attendance Marks 
Summer Session Opening 
Prawknt Johnson Welcomes Students at First 
Chapel Meeting—Others Also Extend Wel-
come to the College and City. 
T h e I41li Annual Session of t l io 
W i n l h r o p S u m m e r 8chool w a s f o r -
mal ly l aunched Tuesday a t 9:30, 
w h e n Iho init ial chape l rxerc l scs 
w e r e held Willi Pres ident I) . II. John-
soil presiding, a n d Willi > large." 
numlier of s lu i len ls p r e s e n t on t h e 
opening d a y l l ian eve r b e f o r e in Hie 
h i s to ry of t h e S u m m e r School. 
P res iden t Johnson read t h e t w e n -
ty - th i rd Psalm, t h e aud ience sang 
"All Hail t h e Power of Jesus" Name " 
anil Dr . H. S . Trtiestlale. pas to r of 
S t . J o h n ' s Methodist C h u r c h , led llie 
a u d i e n c e in p r a y e r . 
P res iden t J o h n s o n spoke br ief ly in 
welcoming t h e s t u d e n t s to t h e S u m -
mer School. He spoke in p a r t a« 
fo l lows: "Fel low T e a c h e r s : W o 
a r c re jo iced to have the t eache r s of 
Sou th Carolina hero as m e m b e r s ol 
o u r S u m m e r School of 1925. A g a t h -
e r ing of t eache r s f o r t h e s ludy of 
t h e i r profession, of ohi id n a t u r e a n d 
Hie best me thods of t e a c h i n g tlio 
eliilil, f o r a d v a n c e m e n t in scho la r -
sh ip . f o r b e t t e r p r e p a r a t i o n in every 
way to | i e r f o r m t h e g r ea t a n d h igh 
du t i e s of t h e leaching profess ion , 
means m o r e f o r Ihe w e l f a r e a n d t h e 
u p l i f t of Ihe State , in m y opinion. 
Ihan a n y o t h e r g a t h e r i n g tha t could 
Iw held. 
"Your being he ro r ep re sen t s sac-
rifices on your pa r t s , I a m su re , li.it 
tliejr a r e sacr i f ices not w i t h o u t t l ie . r 
compensat ion—in Ihe increased cuii-
fidonre of t h e publ ic w h i c h y o u 
nerve. In high salaries, in m o r e m -
o u r e t enure of ofllce, a n d in t h e con -
sc iousness of be ing a b l e to r e m W 
a be t te r , l a rger se rv ice to y o u r S t i l e 
" I h o p e t h a t w e m a y he able In 
give you w h a t y o u h a v e come he ro 
to ge t . W e have spa red n o pa ins nor 
expense in organiz ing th is S u m m e r 
School f o r y o u r beneOt. W o h»v« 
tr ied to p rov ide w h a t w e t h o u g h t 
you would need. W e have secured 
67 i n s t r u c t o r s a n d lecturer*, -ho 
will give 87 courses f o r y o u to 
choose f r o m . 
" W e have h a d a g r e a t n u m b e r of 
appl ica t ions f o r admiss ion t o Iho 
S u m m e r School l l i ls s u m m e r a n d 
h a v e not been a b l e t o accommoda te 
al l of them in o u r dormi tor ies . W e 
h a v e secu red r o o m s in the c i ty for 
those wan t ing them. W e have con-
v e r t e d o u r r ec rea t ion hal ls in Bail-
c r o f t a n d W e s t d o r m i t o r i e s into 
bedrooms f o r those who wont to oc -
c u p y them. W e h a v e h a d to p lace 
llirco beds in s o m e of t h e l a rger 
rooms. W e t h o u g h t i t be l t e r t o du 
l ha t t h a n to t u r n a w a y those w h o 
wanted to come t o us . T h e r e m a y 
lie some d i scomfor t f o r some a t flrsl 
o n account of tlio w e a t h e r a n d t h e 
n u m b e r s here , hut , if you a r e wil l ing 
t o p u t u p w i t h a l i t l lc d i scomfor t nl 
flrsl w e a r e wil l ing to d o o u r p a r i 
in accommodat ing you and in m a k -
ing you comfor tab le . T h o s e w h o 
cannot ge t into o u r college dining 
room may ge t t h e i r m e a l s a t o u r 
college ca fe l c r i a o r at Ihe r e s t a u -
ran ts in t h e c i ty . 
"As is o u r cus tom," Dr . Johnson 
cont inued , "we shal l h a v e du r ing 
Ihe s u m m e r session a n ac t i ve uni t 
of Iho V. W . C. A. u n d e r t h e capab l e 
d i rec t ion of Mis ' Lois W i e r . T h e 
organizat ion will havo c h a r g e of re-
l igious act iv i t ies a m o n g tlio s l u -
ilenls, and will devolc itself a s well 
lo p romot ing anil fos t e r ing t h e r e c -
rea t ional and social i n t e re s t s of Ihe 
S u m m e r School. 
"Las t s u m m e r the s tuden t body, 
u n d e r t h e leadership o r t h e V. W. 
C. A , p ro tes ted aga ins t aga ins t a n -
noyance of ce r t a in fo rward people 
on o u r c a m p u s , agains t the e n c o u r -
agement given th is fo rwardness t y 
a f e w of o u r young s tudents , a n d 
against t h e ta lk l l ius occasioned, 
with, consequen t ref lect ion o n o u r 
s tudent body. I wish to a s s u r e Ihe 
Association a n d (he s tuden t body 
lliat W i n l h r o p au tho r i t i e s s t and 
reaily l o do eve ry th ing in t h e i r pow-
e r lo p ro tec t o u r s t u d e n t s agains t 
fo rwardness o n t h e p a r t of anyone. 
T h e s t u d e n t body adopted resolu-
t ions against automobile r id ing by 
o u r s tuden t s w i t h s t r ange r s d a y o r 
night and the college au tho r i t i e s 
back u p these reso lu t ions and re-
ques t t h a t none of o u r s tuden t s wil l 
go automobi le r iding wi th anyone 
wi thou t Iho knowledge and app rova l 
of h e r ma t ron and wi thou t p r o p e r 
rbaperonage . W e do not wish any -
one to give any g round w h a t e v e r f o r 
a n y h u r t f u l ta lk of a n y kind a b o u t 
o u r s t u d e n t body a n d 'vc a r e s u r e 
t ha t o u r s tuden t body wishes u s t o 
p ro tec t the 99 agains t the i l l -con-
sidered a n d i m p r u d e n t ac l s of Ihe 
, one . In confo rmi ty wi th Ihe reso-
lut ions adopted wo ask t h a t o u r 
women s tudents will come lo the 
dormi tor ies f r o m the c a m p u s a t the 
r inging of t h e 10:30 p . m. chimes. 
»f anyone f o r special reasons m a y 
wish lo r ema in o u t a t n igh t a f t e r 
10:30, she should a r r a n g e w i t h h e r 
i l ron lo do so. 
" W e want t o m a k e y o u r s t ay wi th 
u s pleasant a s well a s prol l table. W e 
want to he lp you profess ional ly a n d 
whi l e doing t h a t lo make you «.* 
c o m f o r t a b l e a s |Missible anil to tha i 
w e ask t h a t you will let u s 
know in w h a t f u r t h e r way w e may 
s e rve yon . I we l come you cordial ly 
( h e session of Ihe 1925 Sl immer 
School, a n d I I rus t that w e shall 
have a t ine a n d prof l lahle l ime tu -
gell ier—alt in Ihe in teres t of the 
-I termenl of cilucalion in the S la te 
w h i c h w e se rve . " 
Miss Dicic l lowell , Amer ican so-
prano, anil d i r ec lo r of Ihe .Master 
School of Vocal Music d u r i n g t h e 
Summer School, w a s presen led (o 
Ihe aud ience , a n d sang beau t i fu l ly 
lier r ich soprano voice llirilliiig t h e 
l a rge aud ience . 
Due l o illness Mayor J . II. J o h n -
son. of llock llill, w a s u n a b l e t o be 
lirescnt (o we lcome Ihe sludeii ls , an,I 
liis pe r sona l representa t ive , t h e Hon. 
It. J . W'lnle. ex tended gree t ings ami 
welcomed (lie s lui lenls on behal f of 
t h e oily 
Dr . Alexander Martin, m i n i s t e r of 
t h e Oakland Avenue P resby te r i an 
; i iurch. ex tended a welcome on lie-
•aif of Ihe c h u r c h e s of (he c i ty , 
a n d c o m m e n d e d Pres iden t Johnsot l 
for a lways providing a p lace o n (lie 
p rogram of e v e r y opening in W i n -
lhrop f o r some represen ta t ion of 
Ihe organized rel igious in(eres(s of 
Ihe c i ty . Dr . Mart in s i ioke of (he 
splendid ei |u ipnien( of Ihe Rock 
llill chu rches , a n d u rged c h u r c h a t -
t endance upon Ihe s tuden t s a s a test 
•f t h e i r loyally lo the h i g h e r th ings 
if l i fe . " T h e Amer ican school 
t eacher , " h e said in conclusion, "is 
Ihe m o s t potent influence in (lie re-
ligious l i fe of (lie na t ion , a n d I be -
speak y o u r cont inued a n d af i l rn ia-
t ivc s u p p o r t of t h e organized rcl ig-
act iv i t ies o f y o u r respec t ive 
. a n d Mrs. II. K. T ra l l c w e r e 
introduced to (he aud ience , a n d Dr . 
Tr . i l le m a d e announcemen t con -
erning I'-.r cou r ses w h i c h h e and 
•Irs. T r a d e o r e offer ing ill Religious 
j lueal int i . Dr . T ra l i e ' s d e p a r t m e n t 
• a n innovation in t h e S u m m e r 
Schools of Ihe South , anil his cou r ses 
lasl s u m m e r elicited a widespread 
in teres t a n d response . 
Mr. Anderson l luey , of Rock Hill, 
led (he aud ience in c o m m u n i t y s ing-
ing. a f l e r which necessa ry a n -
noiii icemenls concern ing r eg i s t r a -
tion w e r e made , a n d Ihe assembly 
a d j o u r n e d . 
RICHARD BURTON, 
GIFTED LECTURER 
ckriM Live Again roc HI 
Inspir ing L c r -
r i . l l INSTITUTE T O 
JL 'XE 22; TEACHERS 
T h e opening of Ihe lOlli s e s -
sion of t h e Club Ins t i tu te will 
lake p lace J u n e 22. Many of 
t h e S la te officers of ll ie South 
Carolina Federa t ion a n d sev-
era l of ll ie pas t pres idents will 
a l lend Ihe meet ing a n d t a k e 
p a r t in t h e direct ion of llie 
confe rences . 
AII llie o l fe r ings on t h e pro-
g ram of (h i s ins t i tu te a r e open 
to Ihe t eache r s of ll ie s u m m e r 
school. D u r i n g Ihe flrsl week . 
J u n e 22-87. inclusive. Miss 
Mall ie K. Thomas. S ta le coin 
muni ly organizer , will b e p r e s -
en t and will have a class e v e r y 
day f r o m t h r e e (o f o u r in llie 
a f t e rnoon in room 19. T e a c h -
e r s wil l flnd h e r work very 
he lp fu l and a r e invited lo a t -
tend. At t h e s a m e period a n d 
in llie s a m e room, beginning 
J u n e 39, I h e p res iden t of t h e 
S ta le Parent Teache r s ' Asso-
cintion, Mrs. George Lunz, wil l 
conduc t classes nnd c o n f e r -
ences f o r t hose in teres ted in 
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r work . T h e s e 
c lasses a n d con fe r ences will bo 
very he lp fu l f o r al l w h o a r e 
romiocled wi th P a r e n t - T e a c h -
e r Associations. 
General s u b j e c t : "Psychology of, 
crsnnnl i ly anil Leadersh ip ." 
J u n e 22—"Personali ty Factors . ' 
J u n e 23—'"learning lo Hemein-
Miss Sara May. f o r m e r l y f e a t u r e 
l i lor on T h e Johnsonian , ha s a c - ' 
copied a iHisilinn f o r the s u m m e r 
Willi l l ie Rock l l i l l l iccord. M i x ! 
May's work on T h e Johnson ian a l - I 
t r a d e d ' widespread a t t en t ion n n d | 
l l ie l ender of a position on T h e 
I te rnrd shifT c a m e as a consequence 
of Ihe rerogni l ion gained t h r o u g h , 
llie work on T h e Johnson ian . Miss; 
May will o n l e r Ihe Pu l i t ze r School ; 
of Journa l i sm a t Columbia U u i v e r - ; 
s i ly litis fall a n d h e r f r i e n d s p r e - ' 
d i e t f o r h e r a conspicuously sue 
c c s ' f u l c a r e e r in h e r chosen p ro 
1'csslon. 
Dr . J . W , Thomson del ivered Ihe 
commencement add res s lo (he g r a d -
ual ing class of Iho Pampl ico High 
School recent ly . D u r i n g t h e brief 
in te r im be tween l l ie r e g u l a r school 
and t h e opening of S u m m e r School. 
Dr. Thomson visited his daugh te r . 
Mrs. J . Lnccy McLean, a t Maxlon. 
S . C„ a n d spen t severa l d a y s wi th 
his f r i ends a n d f ami ly in Abbeville. 
S. C., a t t end ing (lie mee t ing of llie 
S la te Hoard of Kilucation in Co lum-
bia Monday, e n rou te (o Rock llill. 
Dr. and Mrs. D. 0. 
ceiveil a te legram recen t ly f r o m t h e 
t ' n i l ed S la tes Naval Academy a t An 
napolis, no t i fy ing l l iem tha t the i r 
son, l l u rgh Smith Johnson , h a d suo» 
cess fu l ly passed Iho physical e x a m -
inations f o r e n t r a n c o into Ihe insli -
lu l ion . 
T h e young m a n l e f t last Sunday 
evening f o r Annapol is lo l a k e this 
dual ( e s t ' f o r en t r ance , h e l iavlr . j 
previously passed ( h e rigid t e x t -
book examina t ions . 
l ie wil l r ema in o l Annapolis a n d 
will begin his du t i e s a t once, not 
having a fu r lough un t i l Chris tmas. 
l i n e \ l so 
Dr. Richard Bur ton , head of Ihe 
'> ; i : i r lu icnl of Kuglish of Ihe Uni-
vers i ly of Minnesota a n d giflci l a u -
t h o r and l ec tu re r , opened Ihe 1925 
lec tu re c o u r s e Tuesday evening wi th 
a memorab le l ec tu re on Char les 
l l ickens. His l e c t u r e Wednesday 
was on "Hohert Is iuis Stevenson, Ihe 
l le lovnl ," a n d T h u r s d a y upon llie 
l i fe and work of l lnrr ie . 
Dr. Hur lon ' s s ly le a n d m a n n e r 
readily win (lie admira t ion of h i s 
aud ience , nnd h i s l ec tu re s a r e a l -
ways h e a r d w i l h en thus iasm a n d 
high interest , l i e w a s a t t h e S u m -
m e r School last summer , a n d h i s 
l ec lures w e r e so popu la r t h a t P re s -
denl Johnson effected a n a g r e e -
ment Willi h im be fo re (he session 
closed lo r e t u r n again th is s u m m e r . 
In addit ion In his daily l ec lures al 
Ihe convocal ion h o u r . Dr. Bur ton is 
lear l i ing cou r ses in t h e a f t e r n o o n 
of each day in Robert Browning a n d 
T h e Modern D r a m a . L a r g e g roups 
of s iudcnls a r e taking these cour ses . 
Th rough llie cou r t e sy a n d co-op-
e ra t ion or Miss Lucy Evans, m e m -
ber o t ll ie ofllce fo rce in Ihe E x l e n -
s mi Division, r e a d e r s of T h e ' J o h n - , 
' on ian will lie pi emitted t h e t rea t 
of reading Dr . I lu r lon ' s l ec tures in 
these co lumns . T h e y will b e va lued 
by al l of h i s hearer# as well a s by 
many w h o w e r e not pe rmi t t ed lo 
h e a r h im . S tenographic r epor t s ol 
t h e Icc lurc on Dickens follows, w i l h 
in h e r s lo b e repor ted in l a t e r issues. 
Char les Dirkens . 
" T h e r e is a n unlovely tendency 
cha rac t e r i s t i c of Iho cr i t ic ism of o u r 
age. a tendency (o pull down heroes 
a n d heroines f r o m the i r podeslals— 
lo l a k e Ihoso long cons idered gl"i; l 
in l i l e r a f u r e a n d fo s h o w o n t h e 
c o n l r a r v that they a r c small . It is 
a n unlovely t ra i l , bil l ve ry f r equen l 
lot lay. 
"Two o r l l iroe y e a r s ago Slracl iey 
gave u s a b iography of Queen Vic-
tor ia , ' I he Gooil,' a n d lol (hough lie 
seemed f r i end ly lo t h e g r ea t queen . 
you fe l l (he re w a s ironic l a u g h t e r 
in Ihe a i r . T h e c h a p t e r on Victoria 
a n d Disrael i leaves you w i l h (he 
impress ion (ha t t h e q u e e n is a l i t t le 
less iban r idiruloi is . W h e n Disraeli 
cal ls h e r 'My f a i ry ' a n d sends h e r 
flowers f r o m his ga rden , you h a v e a 
sense tha t ll ie a u t h o r is l augh ing in 
his s leeve. W h e n h e te l ls you d ia l 
she laid o u t P r ince Albert ' s c lo thes 
for 40 y e a r s on Ihe back of a cha i r 
every nighl . (he re seems lo lie al l 
e l ement of c rue l ty . I ' m n o t s u r e 
t h a i h e meanl il so. bill tha i is t h e 
effect on Iho reader . 
"Only lasl season S lowar t c a m e 
mil Willi a l i fe in Iwo volumes o t 
Roller! Louis Stevenson, ' I he Be-
loved.' a s m a n y feel h e w a s a n d is. 
f lu reading Ibis w o r k you discover 
llial Slevenson w a s not w h a t we had 
supposed, b u t a ro is te rer , a d r u g 
flenil, e l c . T h e r e a r e o i l ie r ve ry u n -
pleasant revela t ions—but not one 
nloin of evidence (o back tlicin u p 
w i l h ! T h e r e su l t is l l iat Stevenson 
r ema ins Ihe s a m e beloved figure, 
mid o u r opin ion of S lewnr l m a i l e r s 
"I repea l , t h e r e is a n u n h a p p y d e -
sire, i l is (he t endency of today. In 
pull somebody down a n d I ra inp le 
h im—to s h o w l l ia l t h e r e i s no such 
t i l ing a s a noble m a n of te l le rs . 
"Char les Dickens ha s m e t wi lh no 
s u c h t r e a t m e n t in o u r day . I t wou ld 
not lie a n exaggerat ion lo say Hint 
t h e r e h a s lieen a react ion in h i s f a -
vor in t h e lasl IS years . Such cr i t i cs 
a s Gissing, Chestcrlon, Henley a n d 
o t h e r s h a v e al l c o m e o u t in f a v o r o r 
him, showing h i m a s a c h a r m i n g 
c o n t r i b u t o r lo s l o r y telling, not on ly 
of llie English race , b u t of ll ie wor ld . 
" I a m deep ly t h a n k f u l f o r one 
(hing—I w a s hroiigli( u p on Dirkens 
F r o m llie a g e of 14 on h i s g r ea t n o v -
els w e r e r e a d lo ;nc b e f o r e llie eve-
ning l i re . I a lmos t s aw Dickens one 
nighl in H a r t f o r d . C o n n , Ihe win te r 
of 1808-69. I w a s a v e r y l iny liny 
then , a n d my pa ren t s , a f t e r d iscuss • 
ing llie quest ion, decided t h a t I w a s 
too impress ionis t ic lo be al lowed in 
h e a r I h e au l l in r read Iho llill Sykcs 
m u r d e r scene. I h a v e s ince w r i t t e n 
a Book on Char les Dickens a n d wisl | 
(ha t I might h a v e opened il wi lh a n 
accoun t of hav ing seen llie a u t h o r 
personal ly . 
" W h e n Dickens passed a w a y in 
1870 h e held a place in t h e l iear l s of 
Ihe Br i t i sh publ ic , a n d in f a r t in Hi* 
h e a r t s of Ihe English r ead ing publ ic 
w h e r e v e r found, s u c h a s h a d been 
held by no oi l ier a u t h o r f r o m Beo-
wul f lo Browning—a per iod of over 
1.000 years . He is not on ly a great 
tel ler of s tor ies , b u t a m a s t e r of men 
a n d Iclls h i s s tor ies a s a g r ea t brot l i -
e r - in -genera l lo m a n k i n d . He en -1 " ion . Nicklehy w e p t every l ime his 
Ic rs inlo d e e p personal re la t ionships s i s lc r did, and was u n a s h a m e d of i t 
w i l h everyone w h o r e a d s li im. Ev-1 Toilay, however , .ve a n - in d a n g e r of 
e ryone feels h im to be a f r i end , t ha t I going lo t h e o i l ie r ex t reme. A f t e r 
his g r r a l h e a r t pu l sa te s wi lh s y m - ! awhi le o u r emot ions will a t rophy , 
pat l iy Willi everybody. ( T h e dea th scene of Lit t le Nell is 
" D u r i n g Iho y e a r s fol lowing h i s (Conlnued on page three) 
dea th u p lo HMO Dirkens lost g round 
Thacke ray gained whi le Dickens 
lost. Different Ideals iu l i t e ra tu re 
c a m e l o Ihe fo re . Ar t c a m e l o lie 
emphas ized—Ihe tendency w a s a w a y 
f rom real ism, f r o m life. T h e reac -
tion c a m e a b o u t limn, a n d now t h e r e 
need b e n o n|Milogy on my p a r t in' 
reminding yon of what Dirkens was 
then a n d a l w a y s will he—llie mas le 
of t h e m all in r each ing t h e h u m a n 
hear t—in llie r rcal ioi i of c h a r a r t 
a n d iu a yea rn ing de - i r e lo leave t h e 
wor ld l ie l ler Ihan h e found i l . 
" W e a r e a g r o u p of cduca t iona l -
s ls , a n d it is in te res t ing f o r u s (o 
realize l l ial in llie in terna t ional ed-
ucat ional scr ies Ihe re is a book 
Dickens a s a n c d u r a l o r , in which il 
Is dec la red I ha t two m e n s t and a s 
grea tes t in l i t is Held—l'cslalozzi ami 
Dickens. 
"Be fo re IMm l l ierc w e r e cer ta in 
charges b rough t agains t Dickens, 
w h i c h I shal l a t t e m p t to a n s w e r . In 
Ihe f l r s l p lace , il is dec la red (ha t 
Dirkens does not give u s c h a r a d e 
Inil c a r i c a t u r e s . W e m u s t ask in 
se lves wlial we m e a n by a c a r i c a -
t u r e . I t is no lh ing m o r e n o r less 
Ihan a humorous en la rgement—an 
enlargement f o r llie s a k e of f un . Inn 
" W h e n Hooscvelt w a s l iving al l il-
Iu-1 ral ions of h im showed a mat 
most ly of leell i—not a m i s r e p r e -
sen ta t ion , hu ( a n en l a rgemen t f o r 
t h e sake of f u n . In l l ie s a m e way 
eve ryone is fami l ia r wi lh llie c a r i -
cn lu re of Bryan ' s nohio Roman 
nose. Di rkens ' Micawber i s op t i -
mi sm person illed; Uriah Heap, syeo-
pl ianry, s l imy hypocrisy. People do 
l i a \ c dominant trail*—good a n d had 
—wliirh m a k e u p Ihe i r personali-
ties. En la rgemen t f o r llie s ake o r 
reminding u s fo r ce fu l l y of these 
persona lilies g i v e s wholesome 
laugh te r ami a t Ihe s a m e l ime i m -
presses indelibly l i t is personal i ty . 
Any ar t is t lakes life, selects, revises, 
improves, changes a n d leaches u s 
m o r e alxiut l i f e than if h e made e x -
art pho tog raphs of l ife. Phologriiplis 
a r e no ! l i f e ; p ic lu res a re . " 
A l e l l e r of John Dickens, Charles ' 
fa liter, f r o m w h o m lite c h a r a c t e r ot 
Micawlier was d r a w n , w a s read ami 
compared wi lh a l e l l e r o r Micaw-
Ih-r's lo s h o w (lie d i f ference between 
ca r i c a tu r e nnd r h a r a c t c r — I h e d i t -
f e re i i r e lietween a r l a n d l ife. T h e 
c h a s m is bridged by l l ial d i f f e rence . ' 
"Dickens ' c h a r a c t e r s a r c discov-
e r a b l e in rea l l ife. Every r h a r a c l e r 
of Dickens h a s had a h u m o r o u s e n -
Inrgenieiit which makes you u n d e r -
s t and t h e m be t te r . T h e c h a r g e ol 
car i r i i lurc , it s eems lo me, is i tufaii 
nnd en t i re ly wrong . 
"II w a s said somet imes tha t Dick-
ens. wh i l e grea t in h u m o r , d id nol 
unders tand pa thos , a s witnessed 
par t i cu la r ly in Ihe dea th scene o ! 
l-il l ie Sel l . T h i s scene does sewn a 
l i t l lc overdone today, b u t t h e f u r -
t h e r b a r k you go in English l i te ra-
t u r e (he m o r e f r ee ly people gave 
re in to t h e i r emotions . Men wcpl 
l l icn; t h e y swear today. People 
r e not a shamed of t h e i r emot ions 
N. FRANK BONN 
TALKS ON LEAKE 
F r a n k Bohn, d i s t ingu i shed lec-
t u r e r a n d special cor respondent of 
Ihe Xew York T imes , w h o is m a k i n g 
a n indus t r ia l s u r v e y of Sou th Ca r -
olina. a>ldressed lite S la te Council o t 
F a r m Women and llie g i r l s a n d w o -
llie s l a te sho r t c o u r s e a t 
VVinthrp College d u r i n g t h e recent 
sessions, l ie d iscussed t h e sub jec t 
of economic development a n d i n t e r -
nat ional re la t ions . 
Relat ionships obta ining be tween 
v a r i o u s social g r o u p s in m a n y v a -
r ious na t ions a r e l ikewise c h a n g -
ing. T h e nat ions can no longer l ive 
b y themse lves alone. W e liave over 
emphas ized , muter the cirtum-
itimm. t h e na l iona l in t e res t a s 
compared In >lio in te rna t iona l l i fe 
ami in te rna t iona l In teres t . 
" T h e c rea t ion of the l e a g u e of 
.Nations w a s tlie g rea tes t s ingle m o r -
a l I r i u m p h o t ll ie political mind of 
t h e world. L ikewise l i s organiza-
tion w a s t h e most impor t an t s ingle 
pol i l i ra l event in Ihe his tory of h u -
man i ty . I t w a s a s c e r l a i n o t u l t i -
mate success a s t h e a u n w a s cer la in 
10 sh ine tomorrow. 
" W h a t a r e t h e racls l l ial lead u s 
fo t h i s conc lus ion? 
" T h e f u n d a m e n t a l facts a r c nol 
t hose w h i c h s p r i n g f r o m human 
sent iment , impor tan t t hough tl iey 
lie. Tl ie f u n d a m e n t a l f ac t s a r e eco-
nomic facts . T h e economic l i fe of 
>ur coun t ry flows across the b o r -
d e r s of o u r coun t ry norl l i a n d j o u t h 
j u s t a s t h e w inds blow. A mil l ion 
nnd a half of A m c r i r a n s have gone 
In l ive in Canada. An equa l n u m -
b e r or Canad ians have come lo l ive 
w i l h us . T h e two c o u n t r i e s a r c 
merg ing socially because I hey h a v e 
a l ready me :gcd economically. Much 
m o r e t h a n hai r i d t l ie invested 
wea l th of Mexico i s owned in Ihe 
L'niteil S l a t e s and Br i t a in . Mexico 
canno t build a ra i l road wi thou t o u r 
consent . Ninety-f ive p e r cen t of h e r 
011 is produced by Amer ican a n d 
Kuro| iean organizat ions. So Mexico 
has lieen economically regenera ted . 
T h i s has led t o a pol i t ical r egen -
e r a t i on : hil l Mexican polit ical l i fe 
cannot be wholly indetieiidenl of 
Washington. ' 1 
Dr. Holm emphas ized Ihe f a r t t h a t 
t h e r e a r e on ly Iwo f irs t-class indus -
tr ial coun t r i e s in Ihe world. These 
j lwo a r e Ihe l . ' n l ln l S l a t e s a n d Br i t -
;ain. Tl ie coun t r i e s of t h e E u r o p e a n 
eiinliiienl a r e o r r u p y i n g a n e v e r 
smal le r in ternal ional posit ion. 
" W h e n s o m e of these young ladies 
g imv old." lie sa id . " F r a n c e a n d 
l i e r m a n y w ill be no m o r e impor tan t 
Ihan Holland a n d Belgium today." 
•'Tlio economic e m p i r e of Ihe E n -
gl ish speaking cotiiilrJcs w a s buil t 
upon f o u r e lements . T h e r e were, i 
flrsl, in te rna t iona l r ap i l a l ; second, 
I n imical l eadersh ip ; th io l , Ihe m a -
liino process in be ing; four l l i . nava l 
CONTEST CREATES 
INTEKST IN MUSIC 
STRENUOUS ACTIVITY 
FEATURES SESSIONS 
County Event* I 
F a r m Women Meet C e a r u r -
renl ly—Governor Speaks 
I I is sa fe to j a y tha t d u r i n g Ihe j " u r i n g Ihe in te r im be tween tlie 
pas l eight months m o r e chi ldren j c ' u , c of t h e regu la r session J u n e I , 
a n d young people have heard g o o d : f l l " ' (he opening of tlie S u m m e r 
music a n d have learned lo recog- I School ou J u n e 10. two i m p o r t a n t 
nize and apprec ia te t h e composi - jWithcrings were Held a t W i n l h r o p 
l ions of Ihe mas te rs Ihan in a n y ' CoHego. making t h e college a een-
s imi l a r per iod in llie h is tory of t h e | l . ' ' r o f con t inuous act ivi ty. One of 
s ta le . Many thousands h a v e t h u s ' " " ' 8 0 ga lhcr ings w a s t h e S ta t* 
l ieromn m u s i c lovers. Iliese t l ious- j Shor t Course for c lub gir ls a n d w o -
unds r ang ing all t h e w*ay f r o m flrsl T h e o t h e r w a s !he S la te 
Council of F a r m Woin' .n. which 
m e t concurrent ly w i l h t h e Shor t 
Course du r ing i ts last week . 
T h e p rogram for Ihe Shor t Course 
w a s under t h e direct ion of Mrs. 
Har r i e t F . Johnson and was c h a r -
acterized by a r ich var ie ty . Gym-
nas ium work w a s in c h a r g e of Mrs. 
school in Clarendon County, T h e o -
d o r e Plowden, a seven-year -o ld llrst 
grader, made a per fec t recognit ion 
score, his only mis take be ing one 
mispel led name and Iwo misplaced 
parentheses . Theodore is coming 
w i l h his t eacher . Miss Ann Reaves. j Millie D. Sanders , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
lo f a k e p a r i in t h e S la le G r a m m a r of rducat inn-olccl . of Clieslerlleld 
< t rade contes t jus t fo see w h a t lie 
can do . w i t h o u t , of course, be ing 
en te red a s a contes tant . A f o u r t h 
g rade pup i l in llie Kingslree 
schools made llie l ighest score in 
llie W i l l i a m s b u r g Counly contest, 
but according l o llie ru les w a s In-
eligible f o r Ihe S ta le contest . Thus , 
a lone w i t h I h e s t imula t ion of Ihe 
love ror good music, t h e contest Is 
d iscover ing musical gen ius among 
o u r scltool ch i ld ren a n d young peo-
ple w h i c h can b e developed Into 
llie Mozarls and Mendelssohns or 
the t u l u r e . 
A n u m b e r o r o u r leading school 
systems made mus ic memory con-
test a r egu la r p a r t o r t h e da i ly p r o -
g r a m . ro r re la l ing it w i l h d i f ferent 
sub jec t s and work ing il into en -
liven lagging moments . Music m e m -
ory w a s found lo lie exceedingly 
use fu l in developing t h e power of 
conren t r a t ed a t tent ion which, a s 
Imlli pr incipals anil t eachers test i -
fy, w a s lurried l o rou t ine s tudies . 
As a rule local contes ts w e r e 
held lo select r ep resen ta t ives f o r 
t h e coun ty contests which , in cases, 
w a s a notable e v e n t . As a result 
the fol lowing champions were elccl-
c i for t h e s t a te contest a l W i n l h r o p 
College, J u n e 25 -30 : 
G r a m m a r ( t r ade Champions, Con-
les t :i p . Ill- J u n e :Ti—Allendale 
II. E. Cloy; Anderson. Helen English, 
a l te rnate . F ranc i s Young: Claren-
don. Mary B i k e r , a l t e r r a t e , Lot l ie 
Bell; Chester , Marlha Xewman: Col-
lelon, I-aurie Mae Kinney; Darl ing-
Sin. Margare t P l a y e r ; Dorcheslei 
F r a n c e s C u t h b e r t ; Edgefield. Helen 
F r a n k l i n ; Fairf ield, Mary Chappel l : 
Florence, Vi rg in ia Fu l lon ; Green 
vllle. Dot Wood ; Greenwood, Ros-
al ie Bai ley: Horry. J a m i e Norloii: 
Kershaw. S a r a h Mills: I-aurcns, 
Sera Hi.Idle; Lee, Helen Hill; l . cx-
inglon, Mar jor ie S h r a l y : Marlboro. 
Kalher l i i e T i l l m a n : Oconee, Mary 
l lnrgess; Pickens , L i la Vandiver 
Richland. Doro thy Byrd ; SparTau-
buig. El izabeth Cole; S u m l c r . Eli 
-.a Nett les; York. Allierta Thomas . 
High School Champions, Contest .'I 
ii. til.. J u n e 3d—Allendale. Sara 
lM ,wer. T h e |mwer of these forces, Wi l l i ams ; Anderson, Hester Calli 
uni ted in o u r haiids, is relentless. If ( b a n , a l l e rna le . l r ene Davis ; I tari i-
w e w e r e lo m a k e a t r i p t h r o u g h A f - 'we l l , Mildred Call; Chesler , Henry 
r i r auor l l i l o sou th , we would flml Adams; Clarendon. Aloda W n r s h a m : 
Ihe busy l lngc-s of industr ia l ism Collelon. J o h n Edwin C a r t e r : Dar l -
everywl iere . Egypt would be one or inglon. I l a t l i e Rlioad: Edgefield, 
l l ie world 's grea tes t col ton p roduc- l .ncy Scu r ry ; Fai r f ie ld , Pear l I lud-
e r s . T h e Belgian Congo Is be ing son ; Greenville, Jo seph ine l l a i r : 
submerged b y r u b b e r p roduc t ion in ; i i reenwood, Mary n y k a r d ; Ker-
wliicli w e have a very large s h a r e , j d iaw. El izabe th C la rk ; Lau rens 
Sou th Af r i ca Is being indust r ia l ized jJcnn Richards ; | . ee , Donald l l i l l : 
t h rough hydro-c lcc t r ic i ly . {Lexington, f - a u r a Bodic; Marlboro 
"Imagine a .nap of t h e world b e - ! Wi l l i am C. Carl is le; Oconee. Mil-
fo re you. More Hum a bil l ion pco - l -aurence ; Pick Margaret 
' a r e l iv ing u p o n t h e t h r e e con( i - C h a m b e r s ; S p a r t a n b u r g . Ju l i a 
neu la l a r e a s of Asia, Af r i ca a n d X e l l « W i l b u r n . a l l e n i a f - . Dorothy 
IJ.MII America . W e m a y t r y to k e e p | Q " c r > ' : K l 1 " ' 1 Mellette: 
hands o f f ; but (he vas t a n d in t r ica lo V w k - c * r y l 
county, w i t h Mrs. Cecelia Deubig. of 
t h e .National Red Cross l l c a d q u a r -
lers. iu cha rge of s w i m m i n g a n d 
ou t -doo r games. 
A spccial address w a s de l ivered 
on Sa tu rday morn ing by Mr. A. H. 
Ward , Dis t r ic t Agricul tura l Agent, 
Clemson College, o u "Making t l ie 
Mosl of Club Work . " In t h e a f t e r -
noon Mrs. Win . G. I lurgin, of Rock 
Hill, told a c h a r m i n g l i t t le s tory 
ent i t led . "Any Happy Girl , ' ' w h o 
migh t very well be a n y c lub gir l i n 
Soulli Carolina. On Tuesday . Miss 
Mallie Thomas . S ta te S u p e r i n t e n d -
en t of Rural School Improvement 
Association, Columbia, addressed 
t h e gir ls , s h e l inked u p Ihe club, 
llie school, a n d llie home b y s h o w -
ing t h e cu l tu ra l t ra in ing by t h e 
clubs, t r a in ing t o r service by t h e 
school, ami t r a in ing f o r happiness 
by t h e home. Miss T h o m a s w a s 
impressed by two characfer i s t ics of 
t hese girls, Ihe i r remarkable r e -
sponsiveness ami Ihe i r f r e s h ci lery 
faces so f r e e rrom art if icial m a k e -
up . 
On Thur sday , t h e last d a y of t h e 
Shor t Course ami of Ihe Council of 
Form Women . Ihe chape l hour w a s 
occupied by Ihe c lub g i r l s . R u t h 
l la r re l l . of J a s n e r counly , w a s t h e 
pianisl ami l . i rc im Fleming, o t Mc-
Cormiek Co. School, d i r e d e d t h e 
s inging f o r t h e en t i re aud iencc f o r 
chape l exercise . Anna Missroom. 
ol l lor ry county , read (lie S c r i p t u r e 
lesson ami Anna Malphus. of J a s -
per. led in p raye r . T h e c lub c h o r u s 
sang several p leasing number s . Mrs. 
Harr icl Johnson , w h o lias been In 
charge of llie g i r ls ' work , gave a 
-holt lalk ou c lub work and r e a d a 
let ter f rom Pres ident Cuoliilgc e x -
press ing his apprec ia t ion » r i ts va l -
ue. Th i s shows llie wide recogni-
tion accorded to these clubs of 
yf .ung people, llie biggest o rgan i za -
tion for jun io r s in t h e world. Mrs. 
Chappcl . president of t h e Sla lo 
Council, expressed gral i l l rn l inn al 
t h e cha rac t e r of ll ie work done by 
process of indus t r ia l i sm has long 
L'O put bunds oil. 
I have come lo you young ladies 
today (o ask o n e (h ing above al l o l l i -
u n l each o n e of you in y o u r 
m e in Soulli Carolina l o a c -
cept your sha re of rcsiKinsibilily 
o rde r i ng nnd regenera t ing t h e 
wor ld , f r . an t you lo demand iiml 
a f u l l e r c i t i zensh ip in Ihe 
league of nat ions . If w e p e r m i l t h e 
i*cnnomic forces lo procced around 
the world, bu i ld ing a n e m p i r e of 
weal th alone, w e shal l move o n f r o m 
war lo war . T h e wor ld m u s t be r u l -
ed by law, , :ot by dollars . T h e cov-
enant of (lie league of na t ions is t h e 
fundamenta l law. T h e tact l l ial w e 
have mora l ly scceded f r o m t h e great 
world un ion w h i c h w e h a d t h e lion 
lah l i sh t h rough tlie leader -
sh ip ol' Woodrow Wilson—ll ia l fa r l 
o i l l cause s h a m e t o o u r chi ldren as 
well a s to ourse lves . Le t u s go back 
w h e r e t h e power o t f i le world 
leadersh ip w a s rrom bis hands . L e t 
t a k e u p t h e work of t h i s m a n and 
rebuild llie f a i t h of (he wor ld in 
n coun t ry . T h e economic 
e m p i r e we a r c building, l e f t t o i t -
self , m u s t su re ly c rumb le . T h e e r a -
p l r a which Ihe Engl i sh-speak ing 
people can bpild t h rough t h e league 
will be a n e m p i r e bui lded in Ihe 
hea r t s of men." 
Iliese gir ls . 
Af t e r Ihe governor 's add res s a t 
7 :30 p. i n - al l l l ie delegates wen', 
lo Ihe gymnas ium, w h e r e llie w i n -
ners w e r e announced in t h e a th le t ic 
e i cuts a n d oi l ier contests , a s fo l -
lows : 
Shor t Course Conlesl Awards 
1. Clothing eon le s l—Fi r s t place, 
Marion county ; second. S u m t e r ; 
t h i rd . Anderson. 
2. Room Plan contes t — F i r s t 
place. S u m t e r coun ly ; second, O r -
a n g e b u r g ; th i rd , Berkeley. 
3. G r o u p h o n o r s — F i r s t place, 
Seclion C; second. Section B; t h i r d , 
l ion A: fou r th . Secl ion D. 
'hese honors wore l o encourage 
prompti icss , cour tesy , comple t ion of 
work, ea t ing t r u i l . vegetables, and 
d r i nk ing milk nnd omi t t ing coffee. 
T h e n u m b e r or non-vegelable e a t -
e r s w e r e reduced f r o m o v e r o n e 
h u n d r e d lo none; non-milk d r inke r s 
f r o m 135 lo 7. 
1. l l ca l lh Coolest Results — (a) 
- .omposi t ions : Best coun ly sel , A n -
de r son ; second best counly se(, Ab-
bevi l le ; t h i r d best counly set . K e r -
s h a w . Best individual composi t ion, 
Sa rah Bruce. K e r s h a w : second bes t 
individual coiiqiosilion. E s t h e r Mae 
Wil l iams . Abbeville: th i rd bes t In-
dividual composit ion. Bernice 
George. Anderson. (b» P o s t e r s -
F i r s t , Abbeville county ; second. 
I j n c a s l e r : th i rd , Spa r t anburg , (c) 
Highest Scor ing Individual G i r l s -
F i r s t . Mary Frances Bccknell. Spar -
t a n b u r g : second. Rulh Pat terson. 
I York; th i rd . Matl ie Ilell Wheeler . 
! Cherokee; f o u r t h , Mildred Mitchell. 
1921 e igh teen count ies w e r e 
represented in llie G r a m m a r Grade 
a n d t w e n t y count ies iu Ihe High 
School eonlesl . Ill 1925 twcn ly -
llve counl ies a r e represented ill 
l l ie G r a m m a r G r a d e nml t w e n t y -
two comit ies in Ihe High School 
eonlesl , a n increase of seven c o u n -
l ies o v e r Inst year . 
F o r IMIIII t h e G r a m m a r Grade and 
High School contests Win t l i rop Col-
lege offers two p r i zes : first. >00. 
a n d second, 930. 
T h e contests wil l h e held i n t h e 
College aud i to r ium. . Vis i tors , e s -
pecially mus ic lovers, a r o expec t -
ed f r o m all p a r l s of Ihe s l a le at 
this, l l ie second a n n u a l Music Mem-
ory mee t . At t h e llrst con l e ' t in 
1921 Edna O'Quinn, of S u n d e r 
Counly. won t h e llrst pr ize in t h e 
High School eon les l ; Knthcr ine | B ™ u f o r t 7 l i m i ' . A n n e M o n z o n . W i i -
Adams. of York county , tl ie second 'Hamburg . (d) Highest Scor ing 
prize. In Ihe G r a m m a r Grade con - noun l i e s— T h e llrst of w h i c h will 
l es t Mary El izabeth Stanley, of l i a r - j h n | l , a f m m ( v l l o a | , i , P 0 l l | „ t f r o m 
[inglon County won Ihe first p r i ze ; , on ^ l h r f e ) 
katl icr int i Duke*, of Greenwood 
counly, tl ie second pr ize . | •-=^  = 
Tfc» Munic Memory Contests* in mi t t ee : Hon. J ames II. Hope, S ta t* 
South Carolina a r c conducted Super in tenden t of Educa t ion : Mrs. 
t h rough t h e co-operat ion of t h e L . H . J e n n i n g s , Bisbopvil le; Mrs. 
S la te Depa r tmen t of Edura t ion . t h e Robert f. Woodside, Greenville; 
Slate Fede ra t ion of Women ' s Clubs, 
I h e S l a l e Federa t ion of Mus : c 
Clubs, w i l h Iho Music a n d E x t e n -
s ion depa r tmen t s of W i n l h r o p Col-
lege, w i l h Ihe fol lowing S la le Corn-
Mrs.. Cora Cox Lucas. Columbia; 
Mrs. El l is deTrevi l le . Beau fo r t ; 
Mrs. l l a r v i e Jo rdan . SI. Mat thews; 
Miss Xancy G. Campbell a n d A. P . 
Bour land. W i n l h r o p College. 
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in his blanket charge of wastefulness and extravaganto—a charge,' 
indeed, which is «si borne out by official figures even for the othc.' 
institutions. Mr. Ouzts' charges, therefore, unsustained by the 
facts in the case, appear grossly unfair and unwarranted. 
Regarding the matter of education costs at Winthrop, few South 
Carolinians, I fed sure, understand thai all money collected al 
Winthrop in fees and for tuition must be paid into the State 
Treasury without the college receiving any credit for it. Last 
year the revenue from this source amounted to $53,000, which 
amount should legitimately be deducted from the total of Win-
throp's annual appropriation. If the college were permitted to 
retain the money, as the other State institutions are, the total of 
its annual appropriation could be decreased by so much. 
Moreover, in reckoning the number of students in the church 
! schools, Mr. Ouzts evidently includes all students of both collegia 
. w n i i v r a i i c v T i nte and sub-collegiate or preparatory rank. Winthrop College has 
AiVNUU?ii.fcsir,ioi , 4 0 0 students in its subsidiary institution, the Winthrop Training 
~ r r ~ * . . , t . l r i . n k n m i School, where many students are prepared for Winthrop College. 
Through the courtesy of d u r . If this number were added to the number of regular college stu-facuity of Summer School are Provided with TlheJohnaoniaMu d e n t j g o b v i o u s t h a t t h e already low average annua per cap-
ing the session without cost. The paper s issued e»ch week e x p e n d i t u r e a t Winthrop would be greatly reduced. But in 
throughout the scholastic year as the officialpublication ©f the I* t h a , average of §187.22 at Winthrop, only students 
student body under the direction of the Faculty E d i t o r . D u r i n g ( « « j 5 ™ we refount^i. and no deduction was made from 
the Summer School the paper is published as the official organ of ^ annual appropriation for the considerable revenue paid by 
the college authorities. . ,u p ..ollpt/r into the State Treasury. It is the hope of the editor to make The Johnsonian serve every , n e «»««** l n , ° l n e - 1 -
V. *V. C. %. ANNOUNCEMENTS. | 
The V. AV. C. A. lias provided for 
three clauses ill Sunday School to 
tie lield here on the campus each 
Suiiday morning after breakfast 
rioiii 8:45 lu li:30. They arc to lie 
Bible lecture courses led by the fol-
lowing: 
llr. Thompson, "The Ethics ot Je-
sus." lioom 0. 
Mr. W. J. McGarity. "Chnracter 
Studies From the llible," llooin S3. 
.Mr. McCanls, "Characters of I In-
New Testament," Auditorium. 
i may come from breakfast anil 
gel out iu lime for other plans for 
the ila.v. 
Vesper Service. 
Sunday evenings after suppci 
there will lie a Vesper Service in 
tin- Auditorium led by the V. \V. C. 
girls niiil I lie ministers of tho 
ly. Al eaeli service there will IK 
•liglilful :inil inspirational musical 
legitimate interest of the Summer School and to that end the co Few South Carolinians understand, moreover—and I dare say. - . . . . . , . , . f ^> , „ i U«IK. even. Mr. Ouzts overlooks this fact- that within the last six years operation of all is sought. A feature of the Summer School issue ^ e m o l | m c n t 0 f winthrop has increased 44 per cent., whereas 
will be the stenographic reports of certain of the j t s a n n u a ) appropriation in the same period of time has increased 
at the convocation hour. Attention is called to the report of Dr. j , y c e n , These figures speak for themselves, and are 
Burton's lecture in this issue. Reports of other of his lectures| e ] e n t r ef u t a t ion of the charge of extravagance against the 
" A t t e n H o n " f f l S o to the display advertisements in The - n n = t of at least the largest of the South Carolina State 
Johnsonian. Summer School students unfamiliar with Rock Hill .g w r i t t c n i n n o s p j r j t 0f antagonism to the denominational 
business houses will do well to read carefull) the advertisementsof: ^ g j n t h j g g t a t c W c , r e j o i c e that they are able to do the 
local business firms. The business interests ^ ^ * H i l l are eveirj SD]endid work they are accomplishing on the limited means at 
alert in supporting every interest of the college. It behooves stu- d i s p o s n l We m jKht well wish those means were greater, 
dents and friends of the college to reciprocate by giving their pat- ( h e c n u s e o f ^ c a t i o n is so big and the need of education so 
ronage to our advertisers. g r e a t j n S o u t h Carolina, that it ill behooves any worthy institu-
EDUCATION COSTS AT WINTHROP | ^ T e t t ^ ^ 
(Being a reply to the p u t * A. G. Ouzts. 
State Senator from Greenwood.) 
Early in the year 1925 Governor Thomas G. McLeod made a 
study of education costs ill the higher institutions of learning in 
South Carolina, for the infoimation and guidance of the General 
Assembly. He submitted his findings in a printed report to the 
General Assembly, and the report is a matter of public record. 
Recently the Hon. D. A. G. Ouzts, State Senator from Green-
wood, gave to the press an article purporting to cover the same 
field as the Governor's report, and making a comparison between 
education costs in State supported and private institutions of 
higher learning. His conclusions vary widely from the findings 
in the Governor's official report—an^ being prejudicial to the in-
terests of the State colleges. I am constrained, in the interest of 
fairness, to call attention to the figures in the Governor's report, 
correcting the erroneous impression conveyed in Mr. Ouzts' find-
i n*8 ' Mr. Ouzts' 
Governor's Report Findings 
Average cost South Carolina State-
supported institutions $287.39 $4o0.00 
Average cost South Carolina Church 
and private institutions ...$236.83 $259.68 
Difference in favor private institutions $ 50.56 $190.32 
A considerable discrepancy may be noted in the figures of the 
Governor's official report and the findings of Mr. Ouzts. In both 
instances, Mr. Ouzts' figures are higher than those of the Gov-
ernor's report—the difference in education costs in the State 
supported and denominational schools represented by the two 
studies being $190 in Mr. Ouzts' findings and only $50 in the 
Governor's official report. The difference is considerable, and 
one wonders how Mr. Ouzts, himself a member of the General 
Assembly, to which the Governor's report was addressed, could 
have overlooked the official findings in the Governor's very full 
and complete report. . 
But while Mr. Ouzts' figures do an injustice to the State-sup-
ported institutions as a whole—they do a greater injustice to 
Winthrop College—for which alon- I am authorized to speak. Ac-
cepting even Mr. Ouzts' figures of the average cost of education 
in the denominational schools, Winthrop College, a major State-
supported institution, makes a most creditable showing. His av-
erage was $289.68 for the denominational schools, whereas the 
total cost per capita of education at Winthrop College, according 
to the Governor's official findings, is $187.22 per year, a difference 
of $72.44 in favor of Winthrop College. 
Making the comparison -with the Governor's figures of the de-
nominational colleges, the count stands as follows: 
mon mission, and their interests are not antagonist! 
supplementary—and we write only in the interest of fairness and 
of fidelity to "the facts. 
We rejoice, for example, that Furman University is to share 
so generously in the Duke fund—we wish, indeed, a similar boon 
might befall other worthy denominational institutions. We can 
not understand, therefore, and we can scarcely believe, that the 
partisans of these private institutions would desire the adoption 
of a less generous policy toward the State institutions by the State 
Legislature. We plead, therefore, for broad tolerance, and for u 
fair-minded consideration of the sphere of each class of institu-
tions, to the end that our State shall continue to go forward, under 
the leadership of the splendid young men and women who are re-
ceiving their training nt the hands of both State and church. 
Certainly, with 1.000 young women clamoring annually for en-
trance into Winthrop College, and having to be denied on account 
of lack of space, no one who has the interests of education in 
South Carolina at heart could begrudge the college its meager ap-
propriation, or oppose its policy of trying to obtain a larger one 
to take care of these thousands of South Carolina girls to whom 
the State turns annually a deaf ear. We seek no development 
merely for the sake of development. We want merely that every 
South Carolina girl, whatever her circumstance, shall have an op-
portunity of a college education, at the lowest possible cost com-
patible with high standards of scholarship. As we see it, the State 
cannot afford to adopt an attitude of penury toward its institu 
tions. No more can the private schools of our State afford to frit-
ter away their time and energies in opposing the legitimate inter-
ests of the State schools. Our interests and our purpose are one. 
I.et us stand together in a united cause to banish ignorance from 
our State and bring n college education, whether by State oi 
church, within reach of every ambitious boy or girl in South 
Carolina. ®-
The program for this Sunday, 
:»> p. in.: 
Leader— Miss Margaret Cooper. 
Speaker—l)r. Trucsdalc. 
Organisl — Miss Willfong. 
Sung Director—Miss Mt-Makiu. 
Violin into—Miss Alicia Dillard. 
The open nir music next week will 
• Wednesday. 0:30. led by Dr. Ed-
nrds nnil the Men's Chorus or Hock 
Mill. This will he a great treat for 
Everybody come out und enjoy 
ringing. 
The 
•hirer—In rearing children llm 
lioldeii Itule should lie applied. 
Voire in Audiencc—I use a plain 
wooden one on mine and il works 
just us well. 
Made to Order. 
trlliur—How long before she will 
make her appearance? 
eorge—She is upstairs making it 
i.—London Answers. 
Folks of the 
Summer School 
We arc glad to again welcome you to 
our city and invite you to make any 
convenience of our store that you may 
care to while in our midst. Don't hes-
itate to call on us for any favor. We 
shall he glad to serve. 
Respectfully, 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Mr. Iticli: "I'm sorry your bus • 
ami is iKinkriipt, Mrs. Skinner." 
Mrs. Skinner: "Oh, yes, it has u|>-
el liiin so terribly that he's going 
it retire front business and go 
abroad."—'Williams Purple Cow. 
The One in a Fall Suit. 
Inehrialc: Ish tliisli the rooting 
sheet ion ? 
Itooter: Yes. 
Inchriale: "Slifunny. guy on oili-
er side shays (hash the rooting 
sheetion.—California Pelican. 
This Hay and Age. 
Proud Dad: "I never fail to kiss 
my children goodnight. Do you?" 
Plain 'iuy: "Believe me. I uin'l 
going lo lose all that sleep waitin' 
up for lliem." 
cost, denominational and private schools $236.83 
Cost, Winthrop College — — 187.22 
Difference in favor of Winthrop $ 49.61 
Or, in other words, the per capita cost at Winthrop College is 
$49.61 less per year than the average cost in the private and 
church supported.institutions. Comparison of Winthrop College 
with the other State-supported institutions, is likewise highly fa-
vorable to Winthrop. The figures follow: 
Gov. Report 
Average cost, State-supported institutions $287.39 
Winthrop College — — 187.22 
Difference in favor of Winthrop $100.17 
Or, to take Mr. Ouzts' averages for the State-supported insti-
tutions, and the Governor's average for Winthrop, the count would 
stand as follows: 
Average cost. State Institutions (Mr. Ouzts' figures) $450.00 
Cost, Winthrop College (Governor's report) 187."" 
Willie Sticks Willi Pupa. Homo Cookinn. 
Willie had been naughty and was Mother—Johnny, did you get that 
being sent to bed by his mother ] loaf of bread I sent you for? 
without his supper. He was nat-
urally aggrieved at the feminine se\ 
and tumbled between the sheets 
without a word. 
"Willie." slic demanded, "say your 
prayers." 
"I won't" 
"Don't you want lo go heaven?" 
"Nab. I'm going with papa. I's 
nctt got lo stick together these 
lays."—Northern Baptist. 
Well." said t'nele Si Drugging 
after a solo liy a fashionable church 
lenor, "ef that ain't the rudest 
thing I ever saw? Just as soon as 
I he young mon began lo sing every 
member of the choir stopped. Hut 
ent through with it and I must 
admire his spunk."—Exchange. 
Answer This. Ptea.se. 
Just why can you call a girl— 
A chicken but not a lien, 
A terror but not a fright, 
A kitten but not a cat. 
A vision but not a sight? 
—Princeton Tiger. 
INwovrry. 
From lln- Passing Show, London. 
The Vicar (to village toper): 11 
glad to see you in church last uiglit. 
Chorllcbury. 
. . . . . , CI tlebiirv: Ah !-So that's wln-ro Johnny—.No. the store was closed. ,w(11. wl>rc j ( . 
Mother—II couldn't be. this lime, 
of day. Did you try the door? (ietlhifl Down to Earth. 
Johnny—.No. 'cause I sow a sign i llappy: "I've lived on vegetables 
iu the window. "Home Cooking."— for two weeks." 
liowdoin Bear Skin. Harry: "That's nothing. I've lived 
on earlb for twenty years. 
Twas in a restaurant llicy met. 
Homco and Juliet. 
Anil lliere lie first fell into debt. 
For Itomeo'd what Juli-ct. 
—London Til-BiK 
Prof.: .Name a very common trag-
edy in four acts." 
Student- "Cram, Exam, Flunk. 
Trunk." 
H I G H U P I N T H E S O U T H E R N A P P A -
L A C H I A N M O U N T A I N S 
O f 
W e s t e r n N o r t h Caro l ina , E a s t e r n T e n n e s s e e 
a n d N o r t h e r n G e o r g i a 
L a n d of t h e S k y 
A r c M a n y G o o d P l a c e s t o 
S p e n d Y o u r S u m m e r V a c a t i o n 
Difference in favor of Winthrop — 
Qr. in other words, the per capita cost of education at Winthrop 
is $262.78 per year less than Mr. Ouzts says is the average for 
South Carolina State-supported institutions. 
Mr. Ouzis cites further the figures of a report by the United 
States Bureau of Education, giving $349 as the average per cap-
ita expenditure for current expenses in the 100 State Universities 
and State Colleges in the United States. AgainBt this average 
should be placed Governor McLeod's official figures for South Car-
olina State-supported institutions—$287.39—a balance favorable 
to the South Carolina institutions of $61.61; and the Governor's 
figures for Winthrop as against this figure of the United State:: 
Government report, leaves a balance creditable to Winthrop of 
$161.78. Or, according to the figures of the two official reports, 
the per capita cost to the State at Winthrop is $161.78 per year less 
than the average which obtains over the country as a whole. 
Moreover, the Governor's report includes a study of twelve 
State universities and colleges in neighboring Southern States, 
where he finds the average cost to be $278.07, as against $187.22 
for Winthrop College. 
If other State institutions in South Carolina do not suffer from 
the comparison in the Governor's report, Winthrop College makes 
a showing highly favorable to its wise and efficient and economical 
management. The Winthrop College authorities are willing to 
rest their case on the official figure; compiled by the Governor, 
which figures disprove at a glance t'/.j charge of waste and extrav-
agance against its management. When education at Winthrop 
College can be obtained at a per capita cost of $49.61 less than 
the average cost for the church and private schools in South Car-
olina, at a cost of $100.17 less than the average for the South Car-
olina State-supported institutions, and at a cost of $161.78 less 
than that for institutions of similar grade and character over the 
country a* a whole, the authorities of the college stand in no fear 
of the charge of uneconomical and wasteful management. They 
marvel, however, that Mr. Ouzts could overlook the figures of the 
Goviroor's findings, and thus be led to include Winthrop College 
Hying to Meet Him. 
Alice—I hear Joe likes only bru-
nettes. 
Alicia—So they say. I'm dying to 
meet him.—Denver I'arrakcct. 
KODAK DEVELOPING AND SUPPLIES 
If you don't know about the kind of serv-
ice we give on Kodak Developing, ask the 
regular Winthrop students. They know. 
YOUNG A HULL 
Stationers 
Trade Street 
Reduced Summer Fares to All 
Summer Tourist Resorts 
Tickets on Sale Daily 
Beginning May 15 
Good Until October 31, 1925 
Also very low Week-End Excursion Fares 
Write for Summer Vacation Folder 
Consult Ticket Agent 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Toilet Articles Sodas 
We extend a hearty welcome to the Sum-
mer School folks to come in and make our 
store their home when down town. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery Kodaks 
Ijirge Lady (beamingly)—"Could 
I have a seat near the stage, please?" 
Ticket Agent (brightly)—"Why. 
certainly. What row do you want?" 
Fat Lady (indignantly^—"Don'l 
gel fresh, young man." 
Purchaser—"What is the charge 
lor this battery?" 
naragcinan: "One and one-half 
volts." 
Purchaser: "How much is that in 
American money?" 
Dumb: "I call my girl 'Spear-
mint'." 
Moreso: "Why: because she is 
WrigleyT 
Dumb: "No, because she's always 
after meals." 
Boss: "Don't you know this is a 
private office? How much dill you 
pay the office boy lo let you in?" 
Job Wantcr: "I got in free of 
charge. It says 'No Admission* on 
tho door." 
Freddie: Have you given up any-
thing for Lent? 
Isabel: Yes, candy, eating betwoen 
meets, shows, movies, dances, (low 
ers, taxis— 
Freddie: Can I have a date Sat 
urday night? 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Co. 
"Department Store* 
Extends a cordial welcome to the members 
of the Winthrop Summer School and an in-
vitation to visit their store often. 
If we can render you any service during 
your stay in Rock Hill, we hope you will not 
hesitate to call upon us, for it will be a real 
pleasure to us to accommodate you. 





Mount Gallant Ice Cream 
Make Yourself At Home With Us 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Host Popular Place In Town" 
Phone 111 
The Most Distinctive Shop in the Carolines 
We Welcome You! 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
We pay the tax on all Cosmetics. 
Come in to sec us. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Shoe Polishes, Cleaners and Dyes 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
•established IKK; 
We welcome all the Summer School 
Faculty anil Students. 
BEACH-1HRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK Mil l.. 8 . C 
RICHARD HIRTON 
( i i n w L K i m ' H K i i 
<C«wMM from N i l •«#> 
u n f a i r to b» lu-ld up us uii example 
nf Dickens' pa thos . Such scenes as 
I lie d i t Hi of Dombe.v, the dea lh oi 
l i t t le Jno in 'Bleak House." a re fa i rer 
examples . If every liit of pallius 
was taken out of Dickens' works 
however, you would have oilier 
scenes of Ihc April day blend o( 
smiles anil t ears in t h e i r place, l ie 
w a s a mus te r in tha t a r t of blending 
"Of l b s l i t*) d i a m e t e r s of liii-k 
ens almost every one is memorable. 
T h e r e is evident eve rywhere n kindly 
louch, a tenderness in l r e u t m e n l . e s . 
pecially of drolls . Dickens lias lw.> 
kinds of children—real chi ldren and 
those in the i r second childhood, anil 
liolli a r e d rawn ill llie lenderest way. 
"The most s u p e r b charac te r 
>keteh of a woman in the Knglisli 
hingiingc is the descript ion »f Mist 
Itelsy Trotwooil. T h i s scene, too. 
is done in the April mood—a blend 
of tears and laughter . 
"Some say Ihal Diekeus cannot 
command style. By a stylist w e do 
not mean one who can p re t t i fy Ian 
ullage, ornament language, hu t one 
who r a n presenl his purpose with 
elaril.v and sympathy. It is said tha t 
Dickens did mil construct h i s sin-
ries. If you will make a s tudy of 
Dickens, f rom Pickwick Papers to 
the la-!, you will And him the m a - -
te r o r all h i s tides. Ilis sayings a n ; 
so familiar Hint w e do no t need to 
put (puliation marks be fo re lliont. 
T h e Itible a n d Dickens a r e hve 
works thai do not requi re ipiotatio i 
marks fo r anyone w h o h a s edticn 
lion. 
"Take a n y novel you have read 
rerenl ly and lliat you believe lo lw 
u r ea l—The l . i l l le French Girl, ' 'Main 
Street," fo r example. Re lurn to them 
a f l e r a monlh 's l ime and see lion 
many cha rue le r s you take away l-> 
ca r ry Willi you Ihrough life. If you 
c a r r y away one you a re lucky. F rom 
Dickens you ca r ry away many. That 
is the greal les t . 
"Two o t h e r beloved charac te r* 
who belong lo t h e comic in the great 
portrai t gallery i.f Dickens, lull who 
a r e living llgiires. a re Dick Swivel-
le r and the Maivhiuness." 
Dr . I tur lon then read the scene 
belween Dick Swiveller and Ihc 
small servanl , which lie churac lc i -
• o r I lie g rea t p ic tures of i v s i n g his son to do l ikewi-a. In litis | Some 20 years ago, the young and 
Dickens arranged society j le t te r a r e set for lh the u - . cpe l r e i - 1 entliusiiistic pas tor of Tliomaston. 
iu the iiiosl subtle Iml telling way. j sons why his name is o:.c to lie con I l i a , had a ve ry effective way of 
le l ieltermenl of the servant d a s ' j u r c d with in t f i "V saying when leaving a brother— 
suited f rom his slories. T h e lru>*i " T h e Lord be Willi you. my 
humoris t does nul gel didactic, but AM. IIIK COMFORTS OF HEAT. | b ro the r . " 
impugns society indirectly. •' ! An acquain tance who was not a 
The .New York World sees a bless- j ch r i s t i an came to liis house one 
ng in Ihin disguise in o u r overhea t - | l i g l l l ^ marr ied to an old maid 
•il spells of wea ther . In enumcra t -1 S l . | l u 0 | t eacher iibout live years his 
iig :he g i f t s of this Sal ia iau torrid 
ty. it says: 
. . . "There is chee r 
\ large pari , possibly lwo-ttiir<l«1 , ( | , , ( | l l | | 1 | ( , | r i,,. 
like o u r faille 
"The principle of the no\e t i s l s lo - , 
lay i s—This is p ' e t l y had. but llie 
worst is yet to comel ' The p r inc i - , 
of Dickens is 'The best is still J 
if llie so-called ea r icn iure charge is , 
•Ina* to llie early p ic lurcs illnst i-ut j 
iug Dickens' novels, p ic tures bv I 
Ctiiickshunk. who gave us deformed 
and Iwisted ideas of these c l ian i r -
Iers of his, but pic tures now mad" 
famil iar and d e a r by association to 
overs of Diekeus. Diekeus 
1 Cruikcshank many let ters 
saying thai liis drawings did not r c p -
lesenl his eharae lers . Ciihsoii did 
j u s l i r e In llie scene between Swiv- ' 
el ler and the 'Marchioness.' 
"Dickens revolutionized llie cdu 
ra t ion o f ' ch i ld ren , as i l lustrated in-. 
'Hau l and others . T h e child 
.•f IHtii, when he began to wri le , wa- j 
uol I rented lis a li t t le human . .Now i 
w e Ireat the child as a plant Mini I 
needs light and life. sun. a i r and 
wa le r . Diekens discovered iliis pe-d 
'lid revolutionized II ducal ion ..r 
childhood. T h e Chris tmas Carol . • 
llie greatest chi ldren 's s tory w e 
have ever had. 
"Dickens studied no II 
schools in his hooks. I 
them u p fo r wha t llicy 
ll iere a r e f ew such 
senior. 
! Af le r llie ceremony the happy 
Ihc thought | br ide led llie wajf Ihrough the f ront 
woolen suils. door whi le llie young man lagged 
with only a black : behind and paced a fee in llie band 
•Ipaca coat as a r a r e concession. W e of Ihc young preacher , who ex-
t insist on linen rollars, much 
less "boiled" liosums. W e have elec- ! 
Iric fans, mil palm leafs. W e have 1 
Virtually heal I ess illumiiiiinis. not 1 
Ida/ing gas je ls . Our houses—when j 
Ionises begin ill Ihc suburbs—are 
liuill with outdoor sleeping porches j 
lo make llie mosl of llie dreaded | 
nigtil a i r . T h e automobile saves ; 
horses. W e moke f a r more un iver - I 
sal use of the seaside anil mmill- . 
luinicd—"The Lord be with you 
ny bro ther ! ' ' When the answer 
nine f r o m llie trembling groom. 
Pray fo r me, p reacher , p ray fo r 
ne."- Wes lorn l lcconlcr . 
men ran r e l i ed with thankfu lness 
v.lial underwear was in I*11111 and 
wiial il is now. And scieutillr i l ietet-
ics has robbed llie go.nl <>I<| Ameri -
can label of many a calorie dish." 
Then, l l iere a re llie cooling d r inks 
-which New York has uol yet laxed 
and made less within reach of pan t -
ing. parched palates—and I he ice 
cream, now In-come, in Mils region. > 
luxury indeed. Still, w e can use the 
fans.—The Slate. 
Nothing K.tw To Do. 
One day . . . when m y r h e u -
nalisiii was liud . . . and my 
laughter liuil j n s . eloped with a 
ood-fo i -noth ing scalawag . . . 
nil lire had destroyed my barn 
sl i i l a line that 
closed the 
and the sheriff was looking for nv 
with a warrant . . . I lolil lir 
t roubles lo one of these he re o p 
l imisls and lie sah l : "Clieer up. 0I1 
man. llie worst is ycl to come. 
. . . So. I shot him.—Country 
I >elil leinau. 
Hall* may still be found iu null.' 
urners. however . 
"Dirkens is nol only a geuiu< 
•tiers, hill a great heart of l i fe 
leaned u p llie Augean stable-
his lime, leaving Ihc world lie 
1 mil lu i r : lie was a man." 
Dr . Iliirton then read "llie llucsl 
te l le r of a f a the r to his sou"—a I d -
le r of Dickens to h i s son. Charles. 
Austral ia, "in which is expressed tin ' 
beauty of the Christ ian religion, 
showing Dickens lo he a big man. 
una f ra id lo acknowledge that lie 
does the s imple act of reverence in 
p rayer night and morning, and ad -
(llie 01 o u r yoimu .seminary s t u -
dents. Hev. J . I'.. J a rkson , was sup-
plying a Sunday over at Jc f fc rson-
ville. Iml.. j u s t across f rom l^ i l i s 
vilto. and having been 11.'".I to olTc.--
iug u p a p r a y e r of thanksgiving a f t - " 
e r llie eollertion was taken, he r e 
ques ted: ' 
mid i1 
"Hrollier. will you please p ray I s,1,1,1! 
about (lie offer ing? ' ' ' i i l l ier 
The I old deacon, looking down | „ hi 
into the almost empty baskets, r j - him." 
pl ied: "II aiu'l no use, b ro ther . II": I 
eidlcfliiui is done been tuck up. '— Sambo: 
Western l lornrder . ch ickens e 
Win did you hicakoir your e n -
l i i l 
l ays wanled m e al his beck 
I. T h e n on top of all thai In-
ly went off and married un-
iirl. so I made u p my mind 
i- in idling more to do with 
Kpworth Herald. 
10: "Do you know that your 
( las tus : "Ah thought so." 
I Sambo: "Vo did. hull . W h y ? " 
I taslus: "tins' they never coin.' 
back."- - W h i l e and Oold. Woodbury 
X. J . 
(Cuurludetl from /luge one) 
which the heal thiest girl will be 
chosen lo represent South Carolina 
the National Health contes t in | 
Chicago next December. 
South Carolina State Hoard 
of Health, w i th Dr . t l iaer in charg?. | 
conducted the contest. Dr . Ear ly { 
f rom Columbia. Dr. McDonald from 
Kairileld. Dr. CaWson f rom New- ' 
berry. Dr . I'oole f rom Cherokee and I 
un ly nurses f r o m Cherokee and ! 
York assisted in llie examina t ions . . 
l-'irsl. Charleston; second. Ih 'aufor l ; 
third. Abbeville; fou r lh . l - ancas le r ; ! 
llflli. Cherokee; s ixth, L'non. 
F a r m Council Meets , 
T h e Council conveneil Thursday 
morn ing at (I o'clock. Meel ings were 
held throughout the day fea tured by 
an address by .Miss Wil I.011 ( irav. 
•superintendent of Adlilt Schools. 
Al llie evening session Mrs. Chap-
pell presiding introduced l>r. J o h n -
son a s a greal president of a greal 
college who would introduce a 
great governor of a greal slale. Dr . 
Johnson paid high t r ibu te to Hov-
el nor Mcl.eod a s a f r i end nf W i n -
l imp College and "specially of llie 
Home Demonslra l ion work and of 
the flou.iril of F a r m Women. Iinv-
cruor Mcl.eod I lien addressed llie 
en t i re body of women and girls u p -
on llie subject of taxes. 
(•ovrrnor Talk* IHI T a w s 
T h e governor then paid his a u -
dience of women and gir ls the enm-
liliinenl of a clear , logical, forceful 
s|H-ecli on taxation, saying that lie 
chose the sub jec t as suited to th i s 
body of inlelligeul ci l i /ens. l ie ex-
plained his |don of equalizing l-ixa-
lii:n. Iieggilig t h e women lo sillily III.-
qiiesliou and nol allow themselves 
to be II Iwinked bv self-seeking 
politicians no r by ignorant, sellish 
persons, l ie appealed In all cit izens 
lo quit bragging about South Caro-
l ina 's backwardness and begin to 
b rag al some of he r line r h a r -
nrlqrisl ics—notably, the integri ty 
.nf the men in public office—saying 
tha t t h e s l a l e was sinmilarly f r e e 
f rom graf l mid dishonesty tha t 
i-haracterir.es so m u m oilier ci t ies 
anil s ta le gnveriiinenls. l ie then 
spoke of the great advance iu c d u -
j cat inn s ince I'.)'.'". 
I Ti le audience showed its app re -
ciat ion by frequent and vigorous 
I n n e w e s t c o l o r s 
1 
Full-Fashioned, Pure Silk—Special 
$1.95 per pair 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
" W h e r e P r i c e a n d Q u a l i t y M e e t " 
"I Sell I t " "I Apply I t" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
For slender, pretty ankles 
—this lovely hosiery 
WHEN YOU WANT TO WRITE THE 
FOLKS AT HOME 
Remember, we have everything you need. 
Stationery, Waterman ami W'ahl Fountain 
Pens ami Ink "l" any color. Yes. we sell 
stamps, too. 
Pound Paper, 25c lb. Up 
Come in and Browse Around 
YOUNG & HULL 
S T A T I O N E R S 
P r o d u c e r s of Q u a l i t y P r i n t i n g 
We wish to extend 
a cordial welcome to 
the Summer School 
Faculty a 11 d Stu-
dents. Il wil! afford 
us much pleasure to 





Trade S t ree t 
Tennis Balls, Rac-




Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & NUNN 
Office Phone 609 
Sigh t Phone 020-M 
S igh t I 'hone 300-W 




Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
D I X I E O i l . C O M P A N Y 
M a r k e t e r s o f H i g h - G r a d e 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
Opera t ing l>i\ie l-'illing Sla-
lion. Black SI reel Killing Sta-
tion. I 'almelln Killing Station. 
M. & K. Service Station. Your 
business will be appreciated, 
inn per cent , home orguniza-
linn. 




We extend to you a 
cordial invitation to 
visit our store when 




"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
When in Need of 
Watch Repairs 
Come lo ou r store, where 
w e specialize iu walcli and 
jewelry repairing. Our work 
is reliable and assures you 
of work Ihal will stand the 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
"Gifts That Last" 
Main Street. 
I T W I L L B E A P L E A S U R E T O M E E T E A C H A N D E V E R Y 
O N E O K Y O U P E R S O N A L L Y A N D A R E L A X A T I O N F O R E V -
E R Y O N E O F Y O U T O S H O P A N H A L F H O U R I N T H E S T O R E 
W I T H T H E N E W Y O R K T O U C H . 
MIW,ME 
T o W i n t h r o p a n d t o R o c k Hil l 
A s p e c i a l i n v i t a t i o n i s e x t e n d e d t o e v e r y 
S t u d e n t a n d T e a c h e r t o m a k e C l o u d ' s t h e i r 
d o w n t o w n s h o p p i n g c e n t e r . C a l l u p o n u s — 
y o u wi l l find u s a l w a y s r e a d y t o s e r v e y o u 
in a n y w a y . 
" T h e S t o r e of S e r v i c e " 
C L O U D ' S 
To 
A: 
Rock Hill and 
O u r Store X 
THIS GREAT MONEY SAVING 
EVENT WILL CONTINUE 
ONLY THROUGH JUNE 
SHOP NOW! EFIRD'S WE INVITE ALL WINTHROP SUMMER SCHOOL TO EFIRD'S AND TO FEAST UPON THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING 
flonday A. JW, June 22 
Marks the Beginning of Another 
Hiityihinr 1 
While wid Color*, (or 85c 
Rtilyrliine Princess Slips (or 
85 Cents 
Week In This Our 
Greatest 
Silk I'rinrrw Slipw al IMS 
Wliili" Itmliiim Silk Princrss 
Slips (or 
$1JS 
EFIRD'S CHAIN SALE 
Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department is a Real 
Live New York Dress Shop 
NEW HOT WEATHER DRESSES AT SALE PRICES 
TISSUE DRESSES, $1.85 
One rack of Ladies' Woven Tissue 
Dresses, fast colors, washable, sale 
price 
$ 1 . 8 5 
BROADCLOTH STRIPES, *2.85 
Broadcloth Stripes and plain colored 
Dresses at 
$ 2 . 3 5 
DRESSES AT $3.85 
One rack of plain colored Tub Silk 
Dresses, Voiles, Crepe de Chines, Ray-
on Stripes, values worth double the 
price, at 
$ 3 . 6 5 
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES, $4JS 
Beautiful All Silk Broadcloth Dresses, 
sale price 
$ 4 . 8 5 
DRESSES AT $5.88 
Crepe de Chine and all the newest nov-
elty Silk Dresses that have sold up to 
$12.50 this season 
$ 5 . 0 0 
A GREAT LOT OF DRESSES 
AT $11.75 
The greatest lot of Dresses, printed 
Crepe de Chines, Polka Dots, plain 
Crepes, ctc. Values up to $18.50. 
$ 1 1 . 7 5 
DRESSES AT $17.75 
On this rack you will find Dresses all 
the way up to $29.50; all new in the 
colors that arc desirable. Sale price 
$ 1 7 . 7 5 
DRESSES AT $8.75 
Crepe de Chines and all the newest 
novelty Silk Dresses that have sold up 
to $12.50 this season. 
$ 8 . 7 5 
Silk Hosiery 
$1.50 Hose, 88c 
A special purchase of 2,-
000 dozen Thread Silk 
Hose, full fashioned 
foot, a real $1.50 value 
in all light popular 
shades 88c 
A real $2 value in Ladies' 
Pure Thread S i l k 
Hose, all full fashion-
ed in the shades you 
are looking for. .$1.44 
The finest quality 12-
strand p u r e thread 
silk, f u l l fashioned 
, Hose, made in this 
country, all the popu-
, lar shades .. ..$1.85 
Ladies' New White Silk Hose to Go 
On Sale Monday Morning 
$5.88 LADIES' CUT OUT 
PUMPS, $2.85 
Entire stock of a large New 
England Shoe manufactur-
er. Ladies' high grade cut-
out Patent Pumps, values up 
to $5, all brand new, to go on 
sale Friday 
$ 2 . 6 5 
White kid cut-out Sandals, 
low heel. This is really a 
$6.50 seller, at $4.95 
Satin Pumps, with perforat-
ed patent trimmed edge, 
light weight, medium heel, 
a real satin, for.. ...$4.95 
One counter of White Pumps 
and Strap Slippers that 
sold at from $4.95 to $6.95. 
While they last at . . .$2.95 
Patent Sandals in low and 
medium heel at . . ..$3.98 
Patent Pumps, low heels, 
light weight, at $4.98 
WHITE 
SILKS 
40-inch White Crepe de Chine 
$1.35 
40-in. White Flat Crepe de Chine 
$1.95 
40-inch White Canton Crepe 
$1.95 
Every Piece of Silk In Our Stock Reduced 
Imported 12 Mummie Jap Pon-
gee 58c 
All Silk Radium in all the under-
wear and dress shades... .95c 
One lot of Silk Remnants, vari-
ous kinds and qualities.. .95c 
Printed Crepe de Chines in the 
newest patterns $1.79 
40-inch Crepe de Chine in all the 
desirable colors, including 
black and navy 51.35 
40-inch Canton Crepe $1.95 
Every piece of Silk in .our departr.tent, whether luted here or 
not, will have an Efird Chain Sale Price on it. 
